Halloween Countdown Bucket List
Start making your Halloween Bucket List now! Here are 45 great ideas to get you started!

Have a campfire or bonfire and make S’mores.
Make and eat Caramel Apples.
Wear orange and black.
Go to an Oktoberfest event.
Find or make a giant leaf pile solely for the purpose of jumping in it and playing. Take pictures!
Decorate your home/yard inside and out with fall and Halloween themed decorations.
https://www.halloweenexpress.com/decorations-props-c-5.html
Visit a Pumpkin Patch.
Drink hot Apple Cider or Hot Cocoa outside enjoying the cool, brisk air.
Clean off your front porch and get it ready for trick or treater’s and Halloween with pumpkins, scarecrows or fall foliage.
Eat Candy Corn.
Go on a nature walk.
Go to a football game.
Pick apples and make something scrumptious with them.
Decorate a Haunted Gingerbread House.
Plan a Halloween Party or Costume dinner.
Attend a Halloween Parade.
Collect fall leaves and make leaf rubbings.
Grab a couple flashlights and go on a late evening walk through your neighborhood just to look at your neighbor’s

Halloween decorations.
Have a scary movie night.
Read some Halloween books or tell ghost stories by candlelight.
Make plans for your best Halloween Costume ever! https://www.halloweenexpress.com
Make a special pumpkin flavored dessert.
Have a Halloween themed photo shoot.
Visit a spook alley or haunted house.
Make Halloween crafts.
“Boo” one of your neighbors.
Enjoy a pumpkin-spice latte.
Give someone a friendly scare.
Visit a corn maze.
Go for a hayride.
Visit a cemetery. Do a gravestone rubbing. Visit family graves.
Have a candlelit dinner.
Make a pot of autumn themed homemade soup.
Burn pumpkin/fall scented candles.
Eat Count Chocula, Frankenberry and Boo Berry cereals.
Make a Halloween themed playlist--dance if you feel so inclined.
Drink pumpkin flavored beverages such as pumpkin ale or beer.
Celebrate Dia de los Muertos. (Day of the Dead) https://www.halloweenexpress.com/history-of-the-day-of-the-dead.php
Attend a Halloween Party.
Buy Halloween Candy. Try not to sample it too much, although we understand some quality control is necessary.
Carve Pumpkins.
Toast Pumpkin Seeds.
Pass out candy to trick or treater’s.
Take a million pictures of you and others in Halloween Costumes. http://contest.halloweenexpress.com/2015-diy-costumecontest/
Trick or Treat!
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